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Pereira's String Quintet at Chautauqua
AN INDEPENDENT
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We have in our yards and in transit a
number of cars of excellent fir wood. You
will only need, to see this wood to want some
of it. -

We will, deliver it either in 12 in., 16 in, or
4 ft. lengths.

t
,

Xet us have your order now.A SILVER JIXt.lK.

(By Frank U Stanton.)
When the bill collector, rlnuiiiK.
Many a statement Ion is brlnirltur, '

And yon feel rti.jio-- ! to quarrel with your fata.Just tell him that the Heather
Has Jumbled tlilnns together,

And the train with your remittance la late.

At h i) n Vfi oh 'f' J

f 11 I,

. L. Burroughs
Incorporated

Phone 5; College & Webb Sts.
And when death hlmseir cornea knocking
IJfe"s shaky door unlocking.

And Invito you to a chance of real estate, f
Just tell him, a Monet her,
That you do not like warm weather;

And the heavenly train Is forty minutes late! J
Copyrighted for the East OresTrniaii Ph rv

Paul Perelra. famous Portuguese violinist, director and composer, assisted by his string quintet, will make
the third day of Chautauqua a memorable' one to all music lovers. Pereira. ws formerly .court violinist to the KlntCUMMINGS KEYNOTE SPEECH nt Portugal and has achieved a big name In the European, musical world. ' His company will present programs ot
his own arrangement and largely of his own composition, consisting of a prelude In the afternoon and a full concert
In the evening. Mary Adel Hays, New York's famous coloratura soprano, will appenr as soloist at the evening

Kirkpatrlck and fed up the slants to
the challengers.

Behind the platter for the losers was
Will Penland, while Hays and Kirk-
patrlck shared the big mitt for the city
champions, Several members of the
Buokaroos first team were unable to
how up and In their places were some

of the second string Bucks, who,
nevertheless, put up a good gumo.

13
OT an issue before the United States of America escapedJj attention of the democratic party yesterday when Homer
S. Cummings, temporary chairman, 'delivered the key-

note address at the San Francisco convention. The league of

program only. Miss Hays Is being retained In Cbautituqua this year In response to a general demand from Cbau
tauqua towns all over the West. ' , V

TO 7 SCORE ON STARS.wuius nowever, was elected Dy Cummings as the dominant is--
per $1000 of t he" policy," as long as thePEXmiETOV POST WIIJ, IXVITB

OREGOX LEGION , OIL LAND BILL BRINGS '
STAMPEDE TO ALASKAGame is One of Those in Which

'

duc in uie coming campaign.
Opposition to the league of nations, he told the convention,grew put of purely partisan jealousy on the part of certain re-

publican senators. He recalled that in 1916 the U. S. senate by
unanimous vote, passed a measure requesting the president to

(Continued from page 1.) Home Plate Takes Most of
Punishment; Each Side
Works Two Twirlers.

; p. m. Leave Hermiston for Uma-
tilla, BoardmaiM? Arlington and Was-
co. ,'.....

:30 p. m. Arrive Wasco.
6 p. m. Supper..
7:30' p. m. Round table discussion

with Sherman county farmers and
Professor Geo. R. Hyslop. .

July 2. ,

Inspection of the Station at Moro
under the direction of Superintendent
D. E. Stephens.

Noon Lunch at Station.
Inspection continued.
Evening Round table' discussion

JUNEAU, Alaska, June 39. Signing
ot the oil land permit bill by President
Wilson started a great stampede, and
despite elimatlo conditions and the
difficulties of travelmg, several hun-
dred stakers have rushed to regions
where oil Is believed to lurk.

wtae me ieaa in me esta&iisnment of a league of nations. "Sena-tor Lodge, himself, before the exigencies of politics forced himto take the other side, said that an attempt to make a separate
nrfllllsl 'KvnmjJ . . . .nBA .a t I. 1 4.. 1 1

policy holder lives, and at his death
pays his beneficiaries the full amount
of the policy besides. '

Will I1ircha.se Standard
In addition to electing delegates and

hearing the report of Dr. Ueuallen,
the post voted to purehase a legion silk
standard and staff to accompany its
new silk American flag. The pur-

chase will be decided Upon by the
executive committee when the trea-
sury appears able to stand the expense.

The post will be represented official-
ly at the funeral of Charles W. Keee,
overseas man whose body is being re-

turned here bin-- 'burial'.! The Klks will
have charge dJ tneifuneral but the le-

gion will also take part, It was voted.

The championship of Pendleton was

the state, members of the post averred
last night. Unless the meeting can be
held during Round-U- p week, however,
the post is not so keen for getting the
convention, as midsummer in Pendle-
ton would be an Inopportune time for
entertainment.

- Dr. F. A. Ueualten, Harold J. War-
ner, Charles C. Vinler, Perry 1' Idle-ma- n,

Charles 55. Randall and Liyman
13. Rice were chosen from the mem-
bership to represent Pendleton Post as
delegates. The executive committee

settled last night on the Kound-U- pr - " uu.u uioim ua tviiu everiasung aisnonor , ne saia.In recalling the history of the leamie for Deace move. Chair.
man Cummings traced the efforts made along the same lines by

r.uni u)ou4in lur mi un ihiiu
mlt can stake five claims of 3(60
acres, each. Several hundred thnu- -

snnd acres have already been staked. ,

led by Sunt. Stephens, Professor Hy-
slop and others.

will designate alternates, should any
JulyS..

7 a. m. Leave Wasco.
Noon Arrive Heppner for lunch.
1 p. m. Leave Heppner vis Pilot

park diamond with a 13 to 7 victory
for the Buckarooa over the Church
League The game waa one
of those variety affairs, in which the
homo plate lakes most of the punish-
ment..

The stars trotted out old Dos Lieu-
allen. who used to fool 'em in the days
when they wore whiskers with their
uniforms. The professional gentle-
man worked along in good shape for
a while but did not feel equal to the
occasion for nine frames and shared
the burden with Fowler, who was on
the Christian church staff during the

.rate er onlo, city oi Toledo, UreasCounty ea,
Frank- - J. Chensy makes oath that h la

asnlor partner of the Brm of F. .T. CheneyRook. i

delegate be unable to attend. The
Round-l7- p state coach, now at Port-
land, will be sent to Astbria and the
boys will wear colored shirts and cow-
boy hats.

European powers ana tne endorsement given in the senate by
the very men who later packed the foreign relations committee
and prevented the adoption of the treaty and league covenant.
Today the nations that stand outside are "revolutionary Mexico,
bolshevist Russia, unspeakable Turkey and the United States of
America."

In taking up the achievements of the party in power during
the past eight years, Cuimnings declared that "We have no apol-
ogies to make, not one." He unfolded the war record of the par-
ty, declaring that the finger of scorn does not point to one single
democratic official in all America.

Arrive Pendleton 4 p. in. "" '20 FARMERS PLAN ;

. TO MAKE EXCURSION ITCompensation Explained
"If a man can prove that he was in

a hospital in France more than 24

m --u, utfi ii Dimnvi in mv ur 01 i o--
ledo. County and State aforesaid. r.1 that
aid Arm will py the sum of ONK HUN-

DRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh
that cannot o cured by ths use of
HALL'S CATARRH MRPICINR

FRANK J CHKNBT.
Sworn to before me and subsrlbra tn

my presence, this (th day of December,
A. D. 1M.

(Seal) A. W. Oleason, Notary PubKe.
HALIS CATARRH StF.Dtrl.VE la tak-

en lntemsllv and artn titrnuah thn Rlnnt

hours, he is entitled to compensation, '

Dr. F. A. Weuallen told the meeting. season.TO KEYNOTE SPEECH
He recently attended a state meeting

Utckey Warmuth. lluckaroo pitch
1 The income tax, federal reserve bank system, farm legisla-

tion,, development of Alaska and the Pan-Americ- countries,
the seaman's act. fprlpral trrl

er, s1arUHl the gumo against the stars on th Mucous Surfacea of th Kvftum.but later frnve way to Koonle Hays,
who turned his big mitt ovep to Finis

urucgist, ioc. i ?st i moti i;i rrntf.r. i. Chny A Co., Toledo, Chlo.(By United Tress.)
WASHINGTON, June 2B. Senator

About 20 I'rnatilla county wheat
farmers plan to ;make the Farm Bu-
reau .excursion to the Moro experi-
ment station, July Land 2. and some
have already siened up for the' trip.
They are Karl Thompson, Polydore
Mocua, Harry Nelson, Herbert
Thompson, George Htaflsier. E. B.
Foster, C. A. Moll, William Lorenzen,
Al Slusher and Tom Gillette.

The American National Hank Is co

of legion commanders, at which time
features of the vocational educational
laws. Insurance, compensation and
other benefits for soldiers and service
men were explained.

"Vocational training Is open to any-

one who suffered any disability what-
soever. In service," he said. "Only a
few requirements must be met with,
.vMin of disability having been sus

Harding intends to reply to the key-
note speech of Homer Cummings to
the democratic convention In his ac

tion, parcel post system, admission of labor to the cabinet, eight
hour laws and other legislation were recalled by Cummings.
"If the democratic party had accomplished nothing more than
the passage of the federal reserve act, it would be entitled to the
enduring gratitude of the nation," he said.

'ij THE ORIENTAL NATIONS ,

ceptance speech next month, Harding
has read the democratio broadside
carefully, but has declined comment.operating with the B'arm Trlureau and

farmers will be the guests ot tne
tained, an honorable discharge, and
feasibility of training. By the last is
meant the ability to produce evidence
that the tratning asked for can be put
to good advantage by the applicant.
For example, one man who had been
only to the third grade In school dae
denied the chance to study for the
ministry."

nnvemment Insurance, tor. Lieuallen

bank while in Sherman county. Any-
one who desires to make the trip is
asked to telephone the bank or the of-
fice of Fred Bennton, county agent.

Following is the program for the
tour:

; July 1.
8 a. m. Leave Federal building,

Pendleton.
Inspect demonstrations on hill road

between Pendleton and Kcho. :

10:30 a. m. Visit Hsrmiston Ex

WOMEN OUTNUMBER MEN
AMONG GRADUATES FROM

"U" JOURNALISM SCHOOL

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eu-
gene, June 29. A question often ask-
ed of the faculty of the School of
Journalism is, "Cun women enter the
newspaper profession?" Statistics of
the University of Oregon School of
Journalism affirm, "Womin are en

said. Is the most liberal of any and has THE FIRST1IMI0NAL BANK
every feature or any oia ime Vo..i..
It has this advantage, he told the post,
that should one beo totally, his

periment Station: r; of Pendletontering the profession,"Noon Lunch a Hermiston. :premiums need no lowr re p- -, ,

the government pays J5.70 per month
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The High Price of Sugar
Should Make You Think of

Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
special departments with facilities of the
highest character.

IKE the tale of a new world discovered reads the story of
fJl Japan, China and the orient as told by Pendleton's re- -

turned travelers, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hartman. The
struggle going on between the two great nations of the Far East,
especially, is of paramount interest, for first hand news from
them is rare and often inadequate.

; ' China, a land of wonderful possibilities and a half billion
population, moves slowly, when at all, in the direction of occ-
idental culture and civilization. A national unity is lacking, pa-
triotism is almost unknown, fraternalism lacking. A Chinese
may become highly educated in Europe or America and return
to his native land only to keep to himself his advantage rather
than giving it to his brothers less fortunate.' This lethargy in
education, the lack of constructive imagination, spells the pres-
ent position of China.

Japan, which in little more than a half century has come to
the fore with strides more rapid than any other civilized nation,
is ambitious for learning and for expansion. The crowded con-
dition of the island empire has demanded that an outlet be
found for surplus population and the fertile Manchurian prov-
ince, in China, is one of these colonizing spots. The famed Shan-
tung peninsula is another.

But will China be overrun by Japan? An Englishman who
has lived in the orient many years told the local people that
should Japan colonize even to a great extent in China, the Chi-
nese would not be absorbed. Rather would they absorb the
Japanese. "Once a Chinese, always a Chinese," was his theory.
They do not change because of a national pride, or a feeling of
superiority, as the Germans once had. Their docility and their
distinctive type of mind keep them always Chinese. Japanese,
on the countrary, assimilate the customs of peoples with whom
they associate.

There are great differences in these people of the far east,
although their racial basis is the same. The study of them Is
fascinating. They have a great salvation of their own to work
out and, in the opinion of Mr. Hartman, it is for them, rather
than for other nations, to settle.

G: pe Acts as administrator of estates, or as ex-
ecutor or trustee under wills.

" PENDLETON, OREGONl77ie Sugar Saving Cereal
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I Raw Material to I

' Local support of the coming Chautauqua course is reported Finished, Product Ilagging. Pendleton's guarantors have arranged to bring here

This food of ilelicate sweet flavor is
' rich in its own sugar- - developed from j'wheat and-barle- y in making;

: As a cereal for breakfast, GrapeNuts
": needs no sweeting.' ;

- f Sprinkled over berries or fresh fruit,
Grape -- Nuts is especially delightful.'

: The cost is moderate and there's no
waste, for every bit of this ready- -'

cooked food is eatable.

AO Grocers Sell Grape-Nut- s'
(

n array of talent which has many treats for the townsfolk
The city cannot afford to deny such a good cause at least an
even break.

PIG IRON TO PISTONS

A Machine Shop Second to None
A Modemly Equipped Foundry, Employing AOn and after Thursday you are required to have a license

to operate a motor vehicle. Have you sent to the secretary of
Modern Method.etate for yours?

A tourist auto passing through yesterday bore a pennant
with "From Gooding. Idaho: going back. To one who reads
ambiguities, that is not'half so good a boost for Gooding as if
it had said "Going ahead. The Cereal That Needs IVc Sugar

KUnfield is feeling pretty well. First it got water on the
land ; now the city has a fine new system foi its own needs.

MM J

' iTT1 , '"Ij

3 Phone 71
s Phon 1056 -

BURNS
FOUNDRY and

1 MCIL WORKS
3 -

a Cottonwood and Water St

'There's A Reasor."

(Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inci:SATISFACTION
In Price, Workmanship and Promptness

when you patronize The East Oregonian .

Job Printing Department
Battle Creek, Michigan
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